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Research outputs:

Breakfast in Denmark. Prevalence of Consumption, Intake of Foods, Nutrients and Dietary Quality. A Study from the International Breakfast Research Initiative
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2018

Fakta om overvægt blandt 55-75-årige danskere – potentialer for at fremme sund kost og sundhedsadfærd
Research output: Commissioned › Report – Annual report year: 2018

Overvægt blandt 55-75-årige danskere – potentialer for at fremme sund kost og sundhedsadfærd
Research output: Commissioned › Report – Annual report year: 2018

Supplerende kostråd til ældre over 65 år – hvorfor og hvordan
Research output: Communication › Journal article – Annual report year: 2018

Denmark life expectancy in years (2013): Fact sheet Denmark
Research output: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2017

Faktaark: Børn og unges kost fra 2000-2013
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2017

Finland life expectancy in years (2013): Fact sheet Finland
Research output: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2017

Iceland life expectancy in years (2013): Fact sheet Iceland
Research output: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2017

Intake and sources of gluten in 20- to 75-year-old Danish adults: a national dietary survey
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2015

Kostens betydning for børn og unges sundhed og overvægt: 2000-2013
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2017

Kostvaner, sundhedsadfærd og vægtstatus blandt 55-64-årige og 65-75-årige danskere.
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2017
Social ulighed i fedme og fedme-epidemien for børn
Research output: Research › Sound/Visual production (digital) – Annual report year: 2015

Social ulighed i fedme og fedme-epidemien for børn; et review
Research output: Research › peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2015

Comparison of a Web-Based Frequency Questionnaire for Assessment of Beverage Intake with a Validated 7-Day Web-Diary from Danish Teenagers
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Danish children born to parents with lower levels of education are more likely to become overweight
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Danskernes kost- og aktivitetsvaner under lup
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Disparities in dietary habits and physical activity in Denmark and trends from 1995 to 2008.
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Energidrikke i Danmark Undersøgelse af indtaget blandt 10-35-årige
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2014

Identifying dietary patterns and associated health-related lifestyle factors in the adult Danish population.
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Mange børn og unge får for meget koffein fra energidrikke
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Social ulighed i overvægt blandt børn
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Trends in overweight and obesity in Danish children and adolescents: 2000-2008 – exploring changes according to parental education
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Trends in pedometer-measured steps per day in Danish adults: 2007 to 2012
Research output: Research › peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2014

Børn og unges måltidsvaner 2005-2008
Research output: Commissioned › Report – Annual report year: 2013

Comparison of estimated energy intake in children using a Web-based Dietary Assessment Software with accelerometer-estimated energy expenditure in children
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Dietary patterns and associated health-related lifestyle factors in Denmark
Research output: Research › peer-review › Conference abstract in journal – Annual report year: 2013

Dietary patterns and associated health-related lifestyle factors in Denmark
Research output: Research › peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2013
Dietary patterns on weekdays and weekend days in 4–14-year-old Danish children
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2012

Increasing social inequality in overweight in Danish boys
Research output: Research - peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2013

Kostens betydning for børns sundhed og overvægt
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2013

Misperception of body weight among overweight Danish adults: trends from 1995 to 2008
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2013

Relationship between sleep duration and dietary intake in 4- to 14-year-old Danish children
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2013

Sociale forskelle - Børns kostvaner, fysiske aktivitet og overvægt & voksnes kostvaner
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2013

Comparison of estimated energy intake from 224-hour recalls and a seven-day food record with objective measurements of energy expenditure in children
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2012

Aspects of energy intake assessment, dietary intake patterns and sleep duration in children
Research output: Research › Ph.D. thesis – Annual report year: 2012

Differences in Danish children's diet quality on weekdays v. weekend days
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2012

Evaluation of dietary intake in Danish adults by means of an index based on food-based dietary guidelines.
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2012

Evaluation of the diet in Danish adults using a diet quality index
Research output: Research - peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2012

Nordic monitoring of diet, physical activity and overweight: First collection of data in all Nordic Countries 2011
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2012

Pedometer-determined physical activity in Danish adults considering non-ambulatory activities
Research output: Research - peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2012

The effects of n-3 long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids on bone formation and growth factors in adolescent boys
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2012

Børns sukkervaner: Undersøgelse af sukkerkulturen blandt børnefamilier med 4-12-årige børn
Research output: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2011
Differences in children’s dietary intake on weekdays vs. weekend days
Research output: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2011

Forældre undervurderer deres børns sukkerforbrug
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2011

Halvdelen af voksne danskere bevæger sig tilstrækkeligt
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2011

N-3 Long-chain PUFA are not associated with bone mineralization in adolescent boys: a cross-sectional analysis and a 4 month randomized controlled trial
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2011

Nordic monitoring on diet, physical activity and overweight: Validation of indicators
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2012

Relationship between sleep duration, diet and BMI in 4- to 14-year-old Danish children
Research output: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in proceedings – Annual report year: 2011

The Effect of Dietary Fish Oil in addition to Lifestyle Counselling on Lipid Oxidation and Body Composition in Slightly Overweight Teenage Boys
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2011

Validation of Nordic monitoring system of self-reported physical activity and sedentary behaviour for adults
Research output: Research › Poster – Annual report year: 2011

Validation of Nordic monitoring system of self-reported physical activity and sedentary behaviour for children and adolescents
Research output: Research › Poster – Annual report year: 2011

Afrening af simple objektive mål til vurdering af fysisk aktivitet og antropometri i den nationale undersøgelse af danskernes kostvaner og fysiske aktiviteter 2007-2008
Research output: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2010

Danskernes kostvaner 2003 - 2008: Hovedresultater
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2010

Den lille levnedsmiddeltabel: 4. reviderede udgave
Research output: Communication › Book – Annual report year: 2010

Fysisk aktivitet i den voksne danske befolkning 2003-2006 - med fokus på anbefalingerne for fysisk aktivitet
Research output: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2009

Nordic monitoring on diet, physical activity and overweight: Part 1: Description of a common Nordic method for collecting representative data
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2009

Danskernes måltidsvaner, holdninger, motivation og barrierer for at spise sundt 1995-2008
Research output: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2009

Dimensions of socioeconomic position related to body mass index and obesity among Danish women and men
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2009
Sammenhængen mellem alkoholindtag og kostkvalitet
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2009

Assessment of pedometer-determined physical activity in Danish adults: the importance of non-ambulatory activities
Research output: Research - peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2009

Diet quality: associations with health messages included in the Danish Dietary Guidelines 2005, personal attitudes and social factors
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2009

European Nutrition and Health
Research output: Communication › Report – Annual report year: 2009

Increased social disparities in health related lifestyle?
Research output: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2009

Influence of recording length on reporting status
Research output: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in proceedings – Annual report year: 2009

Maternal Fish Oil Supplementation during Lactation May Adversely Affect Long-Term Blood Pressure, Energy Intake, and Physical Activity of 7-Year-Old Boys
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2009

Validation of the Danish 7-day pre-coded food diary among adults: energy intake v. energy expenditure and recording length.
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2009

Danskernes kostvaner 1995-2006: Status og udvikling med focus på frugt og grønt samt sukker
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2008

Alcohol intake and diet quality among Danish adults
Research output: Research - peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2008

Comparison of the Danish Physical Activity Questionnaire with a validated position and motion instrument
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2008

Development of a recommended food intake pattern for healthy Danish adolescents consistent with the Danish dietary guidelines, nutrient recommendations and national food preferences
Research output: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2008
Prevalence and trends in overweight and obesity among children and adolescents in Denmark
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2008

Stigende antal overvægtige børn og unge i Danmark: 1995-2002
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2008

The intake of saturated fat and dietary fibre: a possible indicator of diet quality
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2008

Whole grain intake in the Danish population
Research output: Communication › Journal article – Annual report year: 2008

Whole grain intake in the Danish population
Research output: Research › peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2008

Wholegrain intake in the Danish population
Research output: Research › peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2008

Børns og unges måltidsvaner 2000-2004
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2007

Characteristics of misreporters of dietary intake and physical activity
Research output: Research › peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2007

Comparisons of levels and patterns of physical activity in normal weight vs. overweight adults
Research output: Research › peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2007

Comparisons of physical activity in normal weight vs. overweight adults
Research output: Research › Poster – Annual report year: 2007

Possible pathways between education and relative body weight in Danish women and men
Research output: Research › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2007

Hverdagsaktiviteter – så meget energi forbrænder du
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2006

Dimensions of socioeconomic status related to body mass index among Danish women and men
Research output: Research › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2006

Sluk Tørsten i sodavand – og bliv fed
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2006

Validation of a new physical activity questionnaire for assessment of energy expenditure
Research output: Research › Poster – Annual report year: 2006

Kostanbefalinger til idrætsaktive børn og unge: Faglig baggrund
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2005
Kostråd der virker
Research output: Communication › Contribution to newspaper - Newspaper article – Annual report year: 2005

Danskernes kostvaner 2000-2002: Hovedresultater
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2005

Kakaomælk er ikke mælk
Research output: Communication › Journal article – Annual report year: 2005

Arla gør kakaomælk og Mini Meal til hverdagskost
Research output: Communication › Journal article – Annual report year: 2005

Awareness of health behaviour risk in nutrition: intake of fruit and vegetables
Research output: Research › peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2005

Danskernes energiforbrug er faldet
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2005

Fysisk aktivitet i de Nordiske Næringsstoffanbefalinger
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2005

Kost og fysisk aktivitet hånd i hånd i folkesundhedsprogrammer
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2005

Underreporting in nationwide dietary surveys
Research output: Research › Poster – Annual report year: 2005

Vær fysisk aktiv – mindst 30 minutter om dagen
Research output: Research › Book chapter – Annual report year: 2005

Udviklingen i danskernes kost 1985-2001: med fokus på sukker og alkohol samt motivation og barrierer for sund livsstil
Research output: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2004

Et "pyramidespill" hvor man er sikker på at tabe - bare ikke i vægt
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2004

Stegt flæsk med persillesovs - endnu engang
Research output: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2004

Trends and status in added sugars and alcohol intake in the Danish population 1985-2000/01
Research output: Research › Poster – Annual report year: 2004

Børns morgenmad er blevet sødere
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2003

Er sodavand årsag til fedmeepidemi?
Research output: Communication › Journal article – Annual report year: 2003

Havregryn med sukker er sund morgenmad til børn
Research output: Communication › Net publication - Internet publication – Annual report year: 2003
Fører interventioner i foodservice på skolen til effekt på elevers kostindtag

Project: PhD

Måling af fysisk aktivitet og sammenhænge mellem kost- og aktivitetsvaner samt overvægt blandt danske børn

Project: PhD

Befolkningens forståelse af kostråd, sund kost- og aktivitetsvaner

Project: PhD

The Danish National Survey on Diet and Physical Activity

Project: Research

Nordic monitoring on diet, physical activity and overweight

Project: Research

Social inequality in relation to overweight and obesity

Project: Research

Activities:

Dietary habits in Denmark now and in the future (in Danish)

Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Nordic monitoring of diet, physical activity and overweight (and smoking and alcohol). Status and development 2011-2014. (in Danish)

Activity: Other

Limited effect of fish oil supplementation during lactation on dietary intake, physical activity, blood pressure and body composition of 7 year-old children

Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Physical activity indicator questions – adults: Danish experiences

Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Possible pathways between education

Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Dimensions of socioeconomic status related to body mass index among Danish women and men

Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Do physically active people have a better diet?

Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Press clippings:

Børneovervægt

Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke

Press/Media: Press / Media
Æg
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og unges slik og chokoladeindtag i weekenden
Press/Media: Press / Media

Æg
Press/Media: Press / Media

Svær overvægt hos danske voksne
Press/Media: Press / Media

Kaffe og koffein
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og unges fiskeindtag
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og unges kostvaner
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og unges kostvaner
Press/Media: Press / Media

Nordisk Monitorering – svær overvægt i Danmark
Press/Media: Press / Media

Nordiske Monitorering - data for svær overvægt i Danmark
Press/Media: Press / Media

Data om kost fra den nordiske monitorering med fokus på status og udvikling i Danmark
Press/Media: Press / Media

Nordisk Monitorering – overvægt og fysisk aktivitet med fokus på status og udvikling i Danmark
Press/Media: Press / Media
Nordisk Monitorering – overvægt og fysisk aktivitet med fokus på status og udvikling i Danmark
Press/Media: Press / Media

Nordisk Monitorering – overvægt og fysisk aktivitet med fokus på status og udvikling i Danmark og Norden
Press/Media: Press / Media

Kageindtag på arbejde
Press/Media: Press / Media

Kalorieindholdet i burgere
Press/Media: Press / Media

Fakta om danskernes sukkerforbrug
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børneovervægt
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og overvægt
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energitæthed i måltider
Press/Media: Press / Media

Udviklingen i fysisk aktivitet blandt voksne danskere
Press/Media: Press / Media

Udviklingen i fysisk aktivitet blandt voksne danskere
Press/Media: Press / Media

Udviklingen i fysisk aktivitet blandt voksne danskere
Press/Media: Press / Media

Udviklingen i fysisk aktivitet blandt voksne
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrik
Press/Media: Press / Media

Overvægtsudviklingen blandt børn og voksne i Danmark
Press/Media: Press / Media

Overvægtsudviklingen blandt danske kvinder
Press/Media: Press / Media
Slik
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Slik og chokolade
Press/Media: Press / Media

Skolemælk
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrik
Press/Media: Press / Media

Varedeklaration for sukker
Press/Media: Press / Media

Anbefalingerne for tilsat sukker
Press/Media: Press / Media

Social ulighed i overvægt blandt børn
Press/Media: Press / Media

Social ulighed i overvægt blandt børn
Press/Media: Press / Media

Social ulighed i overvægt blandt børn
Press/Media: Press / Media

Social ulighed i overvægt blandt børn
Press/Media: Press / Media

Sukker
Press/Media: Press / Media

Udviklingen i danskernes osteindtag
Press/Media: Press / Media
Danskernes sukkerindtag
Press/Media: Press / Media

Sukker i børns vinterferie
Press/Media: Press / Media

Energidrikke
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børns kostvaner
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børns kostvaner på hverdage og weekenddage
Press/Media: Press / Media

Voksne danskeres slikindtag
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og fastfood
Press/Media: Press / Media

Overvægt og selvplevet overvægt
Press/Media: Press / Media

Danskernes sukkerindtag
Press/Media: Press / Media

Fysisk aktivitet i den voksne danske befolkning
Press/Media: Press / Media

Sukker
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og overvægt
Press/Media: Press / Media

Billigere light-sodavand giver usunde unge
Press/Media: Press / Media

Morgenmaden er vigtig
Press/Media: Press / Media

Morgenmaden er vigtig
Press/Media: Press / Media

Bed om en "doggy bag"
Press/Media: Press / Media

Fedmeepidemien ser ud til at stagnere
Press/Media: Press / Media
Nordiske undersøgelser om sportsernæring
Press/Media: Press / Media

Light produkter er ikke nødvendigvis "light"
Press/Media: Press / Media

Børn og overvægt
Press/Media: Press / Media

Overvægtige børn
Press/Media: Press / Media

Morgenmaden er vigtig
Press/Media: Press / Media